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Page Four

PV Bowl Victory Dedicated
To Former Captain Cooper
The Panther's surprise and
stunning defeat of the Texas
Southern Tigers on New Year's
Day was an appropriate gesture
in the dedication of this 29th
annual Prairie View Bowl to the
late Winfree Cooper, former captain and star center for the Bowl
game host.
Cooper, whose death in December shocked Prairie View-ites
everywhere, was 1955 captain of
the Panther eleven and had played
with almo t tJvtJry man on the
squad. A tribute to his memory
was made before the opening kickoff during this holiday classic.
The Panthers were never in serious trouble throughout the contest,
not even when Alexander Durley
connected w it h
All-American
Johnny Felder for the initial scoring in the contest. Prairie View
had penetrated the Tiger defense
twice before but it was not until
the third period that Jimmy Heron
finally pushed across a tieing score.
Taking complete possession of
the big fourth quarter, the Panthers, led by quarterback James
Rickett, scored three additional
touchdowns and only time prevented the fifth when the final whistle
stopped a Panther drive on the
one-yard line.
Prairie View
.. 0 0 6 21-27
Texas Sou .
0- 6
6 0 0
Prairie View scoring-Touchaowns : tteron lZ, ruu); 'I'iLb:; (20,
pass from Rickett) ; Campbell (15,
pass from Rickett); Shaw (2,run).
Conversion: Rickett, 3.
Texas Southern scoring-Touchdowns: Felder ( 52, pass from Durley).

WINFREE COOPER - Former
football captain died in December
from Cerebral (brain) hemorrhage.

Three Faculty Members
( Continued jrom Page SJ
where he has served for the past
two years as chief advisor of the
college program in technical education. Dean Smith has finished his
tour of service and is en route back
to the States and his job with the
College. He received degrees from

Basketball Schedule
Jan. 4-5-Langston at Langston,
Oklahoma

Jan. 26-Texas Southern at
Houston

Jan. 8-St. Phillips, Here

Jan. 31-St. Phillips at San Antonio

Jp.n. 11-12-Texas College, Here

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
State Football
Deadline Set For
Registering Bands Champs Listed
February 15 has been set as the
deadline for high school band directors to register for the 1957
State Band Festival on March 8-9,
the Interscholastic League Reporter announced recently. Eligibility
lists are due in the League Office at
Prairie View on the same date.
0. J. Thomas, director of the
League, and Julius Jones, State
Band Director, have both indicated
a feeling that the State "or.test
will be the largest ever, and that
it may take three days instead of
the customery two to hold the
contest. The tremendous growth of
high school bands, especially in
smaller high schools, saw the number of participating groups rise
from 27 in 1951 to 66 bands in
1955.
More than 6,000 young musicians
will participate in the Festival.

Feb. 1-2- Southern Univ., Here

Jan. 15-Huston-Tillotson, Austin

Feb. 15-16-Arkansas, Pine Bluff

Jan. 25-Texas Southern, Here

Feb. 22-23-Wiley at Marshall

The Prairie View Standard
News of Prairie View A. & M. College .

· Hampton Institute and Kansas
State College.
0. J. Baker has held the post of
college librarian since he joined
the staff. He is a graduate of
Morehouse College and Columbia
University.
Jesse M. Wilson is an instructor
in Tailoring. His training was received at Tuskegee Institute and
Kansas State Teachers College.
All three men have been very
:oi<'tiv<> in thP many asnects of the
college program and in community
life around the campus.
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Anderson High School, Austin;
Jackson High, Corsicana; and
Austin County High, Sealey are
state football champions in Classes
AAA, AA and A respectively.
District Champions were as
follows:
CLASS AAA:
District 1-Booker Washington, Dallas
District 2-Emmitt Scott, Tyler
District 3-Lincoln High, Port Arthur
and Wheatley, Hous ton
District 4-Anderson High, Austin
CLASS AA:
District 1- No Cbmpion
District 2-Frecl Moore, Denton
.•~ L
District 3-Booker Washington, Mt;
Pleasant
District 4-Weldon High, Glac'ewate
District 6-Jackson High, Corsicana~
~..,.
"414
District 6-Hilliard High, Bay C i t ~
!-.....,
District 7-Sam Houston, Huntsvill __,_.~ .J
District 8-Carver High, Baytown
I
·
CLASS A:
District !-Washington High, Vernon
District 2-Dunbar High, Mexia
District 3-Pyle High, Kaufman
District 4- Fairview High, Linden
District 5-GaUilee High, Hallsville
District 6-Colored High, Trinity
District 7-Dunbar High, Livingston
C.,
District 8-Fidelity High, Galena Park
District 9-0. L. Price, Taylor
District 10-E. H. Henry, Eagle Lake
District 11-A. W. Jackson High
Rosenberg
District 12-Rosenwald High, Luling
District 13-Austin County High, Sealy

. , f~

Special Features
(Continued from Page 8)
who perform important tasks in
putting on special events in the
school.
Other college committees are
working toward the provision of
improved housing facilities, recreation for students and further improvement in the curriculum.
Workshops and shm·t cmm~es will
again be featured in the coming
session.

Panther Basketball Team Notches
Seventh Victory in Eight Games
Moving well into their 1957 schedule, the Panther quintet now has
seven victories to their credit
against one defeat.
Downing Texas College twice on
the home court, 82-62 and 78-64 on
January 10 and 11, Coach Leroy
Moore's squad sees pretty smooth
sailing until their match with
Texas Southern the latter part of
the month.
James Gamble has run up a 30.4
average in scoring thus far in the
season. His highest total, 43 points,
was against Langston University.
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Williard Rutledge has been scoring high in the past few games.
Gamble has also proved to be a
masterful ball handler in leading
many of the scoring attacks.
RECORD TO DATE
Tougaloo
.. 49 . . . . 60
Prairie View ... .. .... 92.
. 79
Prairie View
......... 78
Huston - Tillotson
. ..... 66
Prairie View
.. 77. . . . . 86
Langston
. 92 .
. 74
Prairie View
. 101
St. Phillips .
69
Prairie View
. 82
Texas College ....... 62

Prairie View A. & M. College, Prairie View Branch, Hempstead, Texas, January, 1957
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Extension Service
Schedules Annual
Agents Con£erence

State'Y' Committee
Points Community
DevelopmentGoals

The Texas Agricultural Extension Service at Prairie View A. &
M. College will hold its annual
conference for agents over the
state on January 21-24.
P . H . Stone, assistant in the
Federal Extension Service, Washington, D. C. will deliver the keynote address on Tuesday, J anuary
22 followed by addresses by Director of the Texas Extension
Service, G. G. Gibson, and President E. B. Evans of Prairie View.
General assembly programs during the four-day conference will
stress the topics, leadership development, off i c e management,
counseling and guidance and farm
and home development. Discussion
by groups will center around improving communications. Improving techniques of extension work
will be considered throughout all
sessions.

A state executive committee of
the YMCA area council headed by
President E. B. Evans, met at the
College in December to plan a
year's work in community development and adult and youth leadership programs.
The committee, composed of comm unity leaders from all parts of
the state, agreed on seven specific
goals listed under the headings of
program, expansion and finance.
The development of YMCA programs in all communities with
special emphasis on under developed areas was the first objective of
the group .
Development of leadership institutes for youth and adults; inservice off-campus training and
field work experiences for college
and university students; and the
organization of community committees to assist in these objectives
were other aims set forth by the
group. Expansion of existing programs and services in communities
was discussed along with ways and
means of raising additional funds
to finance a largPr rrng,· ""Dr. Leo B. Marsh , National
YMCA Secretary from New York,
who was a guest of the committee,
recommended that the group "take
every opportunity to assist laymen
and secretaries now giving leadership in metropolitan and urban
Y.l\'LC.A.'s He said, "It is within
the province of this committee to
encourage participation in existing
YMCA programs."
Members of the committee present included Dr. W. R. Banks,
former chairman of the state com(Continued on Page 2)

Careers For
Graduates Is
Colle e Toni~
.I.
Two full days will be given
over to the discussion of future
careers of student at Prairie View
A. & M. College on January 27-28,
and every student and faculty
member at the college will be involved in this important guidance
activity.
Dr. F. D. Patterson, director of
the Phelps-Stokes Fund, New
York City, and the Reverend E. C.
Estelle, minister of St. John Baptist Church, Dallas,both nationallyknown figures, will be principal
speakers for the two-day conference. More than a score of representatives from business and
industry throughout the Southwest
will serve as consultants.
Sunday's program will feature
Dr. Estelle as the morning worship
speaker, and Dr. Patterson, former
president of Tuskegee Institute,
will address the entire student
body on Monday morning. Career
forums will also be held throughout the day with twenty-one
different areas being established.
Dr. J . L. Brown, coordinator;
and Aaron C. Alexander, conference director, head a large committee of the faculty and students
working in promoting the conference.

Sophomore Week
Set For Feb. 10-16
The Sophomore class has scheduled a week of activities from
February 10 to 16. An all-college
talent
how and a Valentine
Sophomore Ball are listed as highlights of the celebration.

EW R. 0. T. C. LOOK - In addition to the colorful imifor11is
ancl performances of the military organization at Prairie Vi ew, five
attractive co-eds now serve as queens of the various divisions, adcling a special touch to the many campus activities sponsorecl by the
600 cadets.

Facuity R esearch-

Committee Studies MentalHealthProhlems
Research activities in connection
with a comprehensive mental
health study moved into full swing
at Prairie View A.&M. College this
week as a committee of nine faculty members buried themselves
into a mass of data concerning the
high school youth of Texas.
Gathered by public school and
college personnel over the state
under the supervision of the Texas
Education Agency and the Hogg
Foundation, University of Texas,
the data, now reduced to cards,
include socio-economic factors and
information concerning the interest, attitudes, concerns and problems in personal and family living.
The long-range state project is
called the "Cooperative Youth
Study," crediting the large number
of agencies and individuals who
have worked in the project.
The Prairie View Committee has
set as its purpose to determine the

extent of the relationship between
certain aspects of personal and
social adjustment as measured by
the special instruments of CYS
and selected socio-biographic characteristics of approximately 2,000
egro youth in Texas. The group
will also attempt to compare the
many factors associated with the
Negro population against the entire population used in the study.
It is assumed by the committee
that due to many social and economic factors, the Negro high
school youth may have many more
pressing problems of social and
per onal adjustment. Stati tical
analysis of the data will reveal this
information and to some degree
point to pecific needs. In many
case the "why" concerning many
attitudes may require further
study.
Research associates, David Proctor and Edward C. Moseley, with

the Cooperative Youth Study,
Austin, are working with the committee in statistical analyses of
the data.
A state-wide committee for
Community Research in mental
health is concerned with the immediate results of the Prairie
View study in order to launch further investigation and programs
aimed at improving services to the
Negro youth of Texas. Composed
of representatives from
egro
colleges and agencies, the mental
health group held its organizational meeting at Prairie View in
December and set forth a tentative
program of action. The visiting
group included Dr. John Ward and
Mrs. L. V. Madlock, Texas College;
Dr. William A. McMillan, Wiley
ollege; Dr. W. M. Collins, Huston-Tillotson
College;
W.
D.
Thomp on, Jarvi Christian Col(Continued on Page 2)

P age Two

Industrial Education-

p V G1"ad Mak~es Good As BuiJding Contractor
Claude Ellis, a 1951 graduate in
Indu strial Education, is rapidly
becoming a successful building contractor in P ort Arthur, Texas.
Earning a certificate in brickmasonry alon g with hi s B.S.
degree, Ellis stuck with his trade
despite many obstacles and set
backs and continued to develop a s
a master brickmason. He has completed many private jobs in his
hometown. He has also contracted
several jobs for the Gulf Oil Corporation. His most recent construction is a class A filling station for
the Gulf Oil Company (pictured at
right).
Contractor Ellis gave jobs to
old schoolmates from Prairie View
in this most recent construction.
Walter Harvey, Joe Jenning
Joseph Porter and Eugene Ford,
all former st udents in the division
of Industri a l Education at Prairie
View were employed on the Gulf
Filling Station contract. The
project is located at 1018 Grannis
Street in Port Arthur.
Upon graduation, Ellis was
commissioned from the Prairie
View ROTC as a second lieutenant in the U. S . Army. During the
Korean conflict he served with
great distinction and earned the
rank of 1st lieutenant. It was after
his discharge from the Army that
he began contracting small masonry jobs in the Port Arthur area.
- - ~ !-~::--::.':J..'l~-.,,•
S tiioi.CS
-. •
_
.11:Lc
_
(Con tinued from Pag e 1)
lege; H. C. Kenyon, principal,
Corpus Christi; Mrs. Jimmie Ruth
Phillip, State PTA, Prairie View;
Leon Morgan, Texas Principals'
Association; Arthur L. Livingston,
Boy Scouts of America; w. s.
Scott, YMCA Secretary, Tyler;
and W. E. Hogan, YWCA area
Secretary, Dallas.
Others over the state cooper.ating in the program include Mrs. W.
L. D. Glass, Tyler, Texas and Mrs.
Ruth M. Payne, Navasota, both
(U-ea supervisors in Home and
Family Life Education; and Leslie
J. White, Executive Secretary.
Teachers State Association of
Tex a s.
The da t a now being examined by
the Prair ie View commi ttee w ill be
presented during the annual Conf eren ce on Education, scheduled
for March 1. Representatives of
coop eratin g institutions and agencies will serve a s resource leaders
during g roup-work sessions also
plan ned for th e Mar ch date.

Janua ry 1957
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PV BUILDER - I.E. Graduates fr om Prairie V iew built this Por t
Arthur Gulf Fi lling Station. Claitde Ellis, '51 w as t he contractor.

Seven High School
Bands At PV Bowl
The big pre-game Band Show
during the 29th Prair ie View Bowl
featured seven high school band
aggr egations in a great one-hour
p erfor mance before the 10,000 h oliday fan s.
Representing widely scattered
areas of the state, the high schools
included were Gross High, Victoria
(also included the colorful cow girl
drill squad); Jackson High, Rosenberg; Wood High, Sugar Land;
Calvert Colored High School, Calvert; Wharton Training High ,
Wharton; Emile High, Bastrop;
and Booker Washington High,
Texas City.
Principals and Band Directors
cooperating in this program were:
W. D. Spigner and James O. Gray,
(Calvert); C. 0. Bradley and Elbert Smith (Victoria) ; C. L.
Jingles and H . W. Moore, (S ugar
Land); A. W. Jackson a nd C. M.
Moffet (Rosenberg ); Riley J ackson and Mrs. Edna Mae Brown,
(Bastrop); Calvin Vincent and
J. J. McFarland, (Texas City); C.
W . Dawson and Ernest Brown
(Wharton).

Plenty More to Come-

Thirteen in One Family Attended Prairie View
Like many educational in titutions, Prairie View gets many
students from the same families,
n.d
Of th
.a
manv
e se~o d
generations of PV gra uates.
helps to
t ype Of f am 1·1y follo"'1·ng
"
ma k e grea t cOlleges and Unl·ver·s1·.
1·s J·ustly
t ies
1 v·ew
1
an d P ra 1·r·e
prou d Of l· ts fam1'ly trad1·t1'on ·
Th e Cleaver faml.ly (p1'ctu1·ed be low) is an example of this close
u n1·tY between Texas fam1·11·es and
th e co llege · Thl'rteen members or·
th e C 1 eave r f am1·1 y a tt en d e d
· · v iew;
·
P rairie
e Ieven gra d ua t e d
f r Om the College •. thr·ee have taken
Mas t er·s deg1·ees here·, and one 1·s
.
now a gra d ua t e s t u den t . A n a dd1tional encouragement in the pieture is the twelve youngsters who

may also make the college their
home.
The in-coming president of the
General Alumni Association of the
l~o-e is a part of the large fami1y
b

group which holds reunions almost
weekly in the parents home in the
Prairie View community. E. E.
Cleaver, principal at Dunbar High
School, Lufkin, has been an active
worker in the alumni organization
for years. Members of the family
live in all parts of the state where
all of them are leaders in the life
of their communities.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Cleaver,
orig'inal parents of the group, have
lived in the Prairie View community since 19 2 6. Professor
Cleaver, who is now on modified

service at the college, has taught
in the Division of Industrial Education for thirty years.

State 'Y' Committee
(Con tinued from Pag e 1)
mittee; President M. K. Curry, Jr.,
Bishop College, Marshall; T. G.
Givens, principal, Gibbons High
School, Paris, Texas; Principal H.
C. Kenyon, Corpus Christi, Texas;
T. G. Wright, principal, Marshall
High School, Angleton; W. G.
Garrison; W.W. Bennett; William
A. McMillan, Wiley College; W. E.
Hogan and W. S. Douglass, YMCA
Area Council secretaries of Dallas
and Tyler; J. L. Brown and C. A.
Wood of Prairie View.

PORTRAIT- THE CLEA VER FAMILY - Alumni President's
f amily during recent reunion. M ost of t he adults at t ended school
at Prairie V iew.

J anuary 1957
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Special Features
Planned For 1957
Summer Session
Travel T ours for credit, a course
for ch eerleaders and maj oret tes,
recreation a nd a dditiona l offer ings
in dr iver education and safety have
been est ablished already as special
f ea t ures of the 1957 Summer Session.
Dr. J. L. Brown, director of
E xtramural Services, has announced a "Tour of the Eastern
States" for the summer, a repeat
from the 1955 summer tour which
attracted a large number of inservice teachers. Last year a
western tour was made as this
new idea in education is rapidly
gaining a foothold .
Chairman of the S u m m e r
School Commit tee, Dr. J. M. Drew
has established several sub-committees to st udy the n eeds for n ew
and a ddit ional offer ings t o meet the
needs of prospective summer school
students. The Committee has given
consider ation to the growing dema nd for teacher s of driver education in the public schools and the
certification requirements in this
field.
The departments of Health and
Physical Education, and Music are
at work in developing special offerings in recreation and courses for
ch eerleaders, majorettes and others
(C ontinued on Pag e 4)
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FACULTY TOPICS
T he Reverend Lee C. Phillip,
Dean of t he Chapel, spok e at t h e
Southwest E cumenical Studen t
Conference h eld in S t illwater,
Okla homa A. & M. College, December 27-J a nuar y 1. The R everend
Mr . P hillip's speech was rela t ed to
t h e conference t h eme, " The Chosen
P eople."

Mrs. Lois B. P endergraff, instructor in the Department of
Home Economics, visited Green
Bay High School, Palestine, Texas,
January 4, 1957. She also visited
Pickard High School, Brenham,
Texas, January 7, 1957.

FACULTY BA QUET-Honorees at the annual facu lty banquet
were O. J. Baker, (c enter) Librarian , and J . M. Wilson (s econcl
fro m r ight) , instrnctor in T ailoring. Lt. Col. T. H. W righ t (lef t)
served a s toast1naster, Presiclen t E vans spoke, and Dr. J. M. Drew
presented t wenty-f ive-Ye ar s S ervice A wards.

Three Faculty Members Reach
Twenty-five-Year Service Mark:
Orestes J. Baker, George L.
Smith, and Je se M. Wilson have
been employees at Prairie View •- ·
& M. College for twenty-five year s.
The three men, all in very differ ent
fields, joined the college tatf in
1931.
The 25-year service mark is a
great distinction in the Texas A . ti
M. College System. At Prai rie

View, a in other par t s of the
System, th ese person a r e honored
at a testi monial dinner wher e they
r ecaive Service Pins. The annual
Facalty Ba nqu et wa s the occasion
at P r airie View wh en two of the
t:ffee h ono rees were presented. The
t hid, Dea n of Ag ri culture, G. L.
S:-:1:';'.1.wat; st!! ! in Lib~1·ia (Africa)
(Co11t i111ted on Pu lt e 4)

Dr. T. P. Dooley, Dean of the
School of Arts and Sciences, attended the meeting of the executive
committee of the National Associat ion of Collegiate Deans and Regist rars, held in Atlanta, Georgia
recently. Plans were made f or the
annual meeting t o be held at
Langston, Oklahoma in March.
:;: * ~::
Dr. Jack Echols, instructor in
the Education Department, visited
I. M. Terrell High School, Fort
Worth, Texas, January 4, 1957, for
the purpose of supervising student
teachers. Dr. Jack Echols attended
a two-day meeting, January 10-11,
1957 in Au stin. This meeting concern ed the State Advisory Board
on School Administration.

SPECIAL EVENTS _
President "Fl. B. E v an s w as host
t , the S tate L . ,·,•cutive Committee
•1/ the Sollthwes l ,! r ea Council of
Yo nng M en's Ch ,-,,, ' , n Assoc iation which m et at th e college in
December. M embers of Uw c:nnmittee are leade1·s in comnu rn ,!:J
Dr. L eo B. Marsh, Nati onal ,,::,_· "
S ecretary and two consultants to
lif e throu ghou t the state of T exas.
the "Y" L eadership Institute ar"'
pictured with the com1nittee.

Community R esearch in M ental
H ealth is the tovic of discussion by
the group pictured (c enter) . M eeting also in Decemb er, the committee r epl'esents colleges a1ul
agencies ovel' the state. They have
set as th eir goal a long-ran,qe pl'og l'Co n f or impl'oving conditions
wh ich affect the mental health of
N egro high school youth in T exas.
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Old-t ime rs of at hletic f ame m'
P 1·airie View r et11rnecl to t he campus f or t he f irst "Varsity P Day"
held du ring the day of the ganu,
with Southern University . I t was a
great tur11-011t for PV, and the
Panthers do1c11cd the Jag11ars 14-6
to make o perfect day . Plans arc
undenl'ay to make the ei·cnt an
annual affair.

